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'CROUSE & SHIRES,

CIGARS.
BEDKOKU, PA.

i (r.lcrt SviMled. Xu anttiorited n;ent.

hardware:

John P. Blymyer

Ha Mr rtor a

Few Doors Above the Old Stand,

AnJ .ifT.-- to hli" euntnmern frlemli a full Una
of t; K"i( at the verj luwt-i- t prioea,

Ilardwarc of Every Description,

max,

XAILS

JXI GLASS,

lVootfoti lVaro or All Kind,

COAL OIL LAM TS,

COAL OIL,

CHIMXKYS,

Anil everything to the Lamp trails.

WHITE LEAD,

LINSEEIlolU

VAKXISHE5,

BRVSHES,

TAINTS IN till. AXU 1KY. AND

PAINTERS' GOODS IN GENERAL

A larire utta-- ul

Table KnivcK mid Forkn,

I'tH'KET KNIVES,

SI'IKJNS.

S1IEAKS

ANT)S.-IS.'OnS-
, j

i

rOKCELAIN LINED KETTLES, fce., k.c.

Together with many arib lt ti uuuicrous te men-
tion in an advertisement. He is deUTmiued to
sell at Uie very lowest prices, dive him a call.

June l'JTi .

j. nonxEK,

Buggy Carriage
AND

LIGHT AGON
i

MANUFACTURER,

SOMISRSKT lV.,
Is now pr'tn,d

of
to manufacture to onler every de-

scription
j

CAKIIIAOFJ.
HUHllKiJ.

SI LKIES,
SPKIXO WAfM'JNS, i

HACKS.
SLEIOHS.

fcr.,

In the latest end tnvi styles, and at the

Lowest Possible Irleet. j

AM. IX WAST or A

(ir anv otier vehicle, are resp ctfully Invited tc
BI)j ,.,n,ip bis aork. None but the very best

1Iiat,.rK vlll i. , d Hie manufacture of Ids
ork. ami nunc but ihc

aj"

free.
St. Mo

ami

i:.vr ,voioiex
Are inploved iu bis establlsbment. Some of whom
have had an exiKTlenee ( over twent v yeurs In the

jhutino'f. He is, then ltire, enabled to turn out a
fiit-cljs- s vehicle. in point of material and
workiioim-liip-. All work warranted to le asreprc-- !

sen: ed when leailng the shop, and satislaction
guaranteed. Allkiu lsol

KF.I'AIKINC; AND I'AINTINO

Done in a neat and substantial manner, and at the
shortest nKlce. lie is determine.! to do all his

ork iu sul-I- i a manner, and at such prices as to
n.ake it to the interest of everybody lo patronise
hiui. Call and examine his work before iiurehas--

lug elsewhere.
j:,n I. J.IIOUNEK.

WM. BOOSE & Co.,
FOCDEBS & MiCHINISTS,

SALISBURY, : : PEXX'A.,
Mnnuf&rtnivr uf all klm of

CASTINGS & .MACHINERY
t rdcr by mail promptly attended to.

Addre WM. BrE a CN.,

S.ili'bury, ntli. k P. O. Somerset co., Pa.
(M. W.

I.STAJil.lSllED jy 1S3S.

is

C. G. Hammer & Sons
Manuiaeturcra of Fine and Medium Fl'KNI-T- l

KE. of everr description and price, band-mad- e

and suiwrlor In style ami quality than found In

most or any othec Furniture House this side of the
mountains.

Photographs and Prlee Lists sent on application,
when in the city don't target the place Sign of

Irge Golden Chair,

. 4 and SO SEVENTH AVENfK.
mar i a.

FUENirtTRK
PAIILOH, LIHIIAUV,

IUXlXfi-JiQO- AXP

OFFICE FUUXITl'Ki;
c-

- o." iTas'tt ' AT BEI,COKD PB1CM'

' Also.s-l- e nvuiufactureri f, western rranA.ui
44 Uraa.l.i

'IJwfLtijM'Doiioiiili's Patent Bed hm
tnnman

OClIdifin j .... M. . . 1 .
maoe a ipecialty.sa 1. 1. IULSU & tu.,'!ls. t-

Uiis,

21 Sinithflcld Street,

WTTSnUKGH, PA.
JUDl2j

; Mheellaneoxut.

j Till nnriraled Sotithem Eetneilv la warranted
nut to contain a ilnsle rtiele of Mercury, or any

! Injurlvut nuueraJ aultianee, but la
I PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing thorc Southern Root anJ Herb which
an e frurltlenea baa placed In cunntriea
wher Liver Uiaaaea moat prevail. It will cure
all dtaeates earned by Derantfement of the Liver.

The Symptom or Liver Complaint are a bitter
or bad taste In the month; Paia in the Back, Side
or Jiantn. often mistaken for Klwumat bsm; Sour
Stomach; Jas of Appetite; Bowels alternately
Oustive and lai; Headache: Loss of Memory, with
a painful senna t Ion of havlnr failed to do aome-tbiii- K

whh-- ont'bt to have boon done; liehilily.
Low Spirits, a thi.-- yellow appearanee of the Skin
and eyes, a dry 4'ouirh often mistaken for Con-
sumption. Sometimes many or these symptoma
attend the disease, at others verr few; but the
Liver, the largest organ In the holy. Is generally
the aeat of the disease." and If not rot u la ted In
time, great suffering, wretchedness and DEATH
will ensue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not be found the

Least Unpleasant,
lor TiYSPEI'SlA. CONSTIPATION, Jaun-dir-

Klll jns attacks. SICK HKAH ACH K. Colle,
of Spirits, SOI Ii STOMACH, Heart

Burn, Inc., fee.

Slwm' Urn Seenlatsr. or Medicine,

Is the cheapest. Purest an-- test Family Medicine
hi t he world.

31 ASCFACTrRKD 0'LT V

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
M ACtJX, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Trice 1. Sold by all Druggists.
For sale by ii. W. ltonf.ird. Somerset, Pa.
july2

i a. r. li vtx;Kir.

iLIVENGOODS-OLINGER-,

i JSVISTKKTJS,
i

i JlaiiiMreei, opposite the I'ost--
ollioe, Dale itr, Pa.

j We sell Drafts negotiable East and West. Drafts
and Cheeks on et her banks rnrhl. Si lul atten
tion paid to collodions. Money reecivod on de-

posit, livable on demand: interest paid on time de-

posit. Everything iu the Hanking Hue will re-

ceive onr prompt iiersonal attention: we shall do
our utmost to give satisiaetioa to our ueposuora
arnl fyrreMotR'nle.

mav7 LIVEXt JOD k. I H.INOF.R.

Cambria County
BANK,

r. AV. IvEOI & CO.,
NO. 2ft M AIN NTIIF.ET,

JOHNSTOWN, TJ. ,
In Henry S.Jinable's Brhk Building.

A (aeurral Daiikiug ltusine.8 Transacted.
Irtif:s and f rol.l ar.d Silver la nght an.1 sidd.

O llntions made in all ports of the I lilted States
and Canada, interest allowed at the rate at six
per cent, per annum. If lell sis months or longer.
Sjiecial arrangements made wirli Guardians and
otners wuo non moneys in trust

ajiril

Jims rmtnT. JOH O UOBP.nTS

JOHN D1RKUT .t CO.,

NO. 2W MAIN STKEET.

J O II X S T O W X , I E X X A ,

We sell Drafts neirotiaWIe in all Parts of t lie Vul
ted Suites ami Canadas. and la Foreign countries.
Buy (hild. Coupons and (tovcnimeiit Bonds at
liliMiC't maraet pnees. iwn money on epprovwi
security. Drafts and Checks on other haiikseasb-eil- .

Miner received ondeicaltaynbleon demand

Itittrel ot thrvtleof Six per cent, per
A n nu in paid on Tune I)rpoiU.

Everything In the Banking Line receives onr
prompt attention.

Thankful u our Men. Is and customers for their
past jaitronage, we solicit a continuance of the
aame. ana invne mners w no nave nunnr in our
line to give ns a trials wiring all. that we shall at
all times do all we ran to giv entire satifaethu

Feb SI T JOHN D1KEKT a CO.

B. C. KEII. P. 1.1 aV.

JEIM .v LIVEX(JOOI),

15 A X K E It S ,
SALISBUIIF ELKLICK, P. 0.

SiinKsrirr Ct'vsrv, Peng' a.

Drafts bonictit and sold, and eolrcetl's made on
all parts of the country.

Inlereet allowed on time delts.
Special arrangnivnts with tlnanlinns and others

who hold moneys In trust. Jan 17 VI

AN ACT
('nlVrrliifr Additional Prlvilepew en th

JOHNSTOWN

sayings' bail
Sat-no- 1. Be It enacted by tlie Senate and

House of liepresentatlvee ef the Oommimwealth
of Pcnnsvlvaula, In Oeneral Assembly met, and It
Is herebv'enaetm) by the authority of the same:

That the JOHNSTOWN SAYINOS BANK
if hereby authorised to yeeelve deposit from mi-

nors and married women, and shall have power to
smr, on application, the check, proper rocei. or
onler ol any minor, or married woman, each money,
or any part thereof, as he or she may have depos-
ited to his or Iter credit, nr any interest or divi-
dend accruing thereon, without the assent or

of the parent or guanliaa of such minor, or
the husband or creditors of the husband of aueh
married woman, to attach or in any manner Inter-
fere with any deposit. Interest, or dividend due
thereon to such minor or married woman.

Urn: 1 That all acts and pans of acts inconsist-
ent with the provisions of this act are hereby re-

pealed. WM. ELLIOTT,
Siicakerof the Honse of Kepresentativea.

U EO. H. A N I) KKSON.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the tenth day of March, Anno Ikmi-c- L

one thousand eight hundred and seventy-thre-

JOHN F. HAKTKANFT,

OrFica or thk
Sw trr.iTiir the CoiimoswilA

H AKKianrnu. March 13, A. d. i:a. j
PKWSYLVAMA. as:

I do hereby certify that the foregoing and an-

nexed Is a full, tree and correct copy ol the origi-

nal act of the General Assembly, entitled: An
Act conferring additional privileges on the John-tow- n

Savings Bank, as the fine remains on file In
tills otrice.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set my
hand and mused the seal of the Secretary's othec
to I albxed, the day aud year above wrliten.

A.C. KklNOEHU
Deputy Secretary of the Commonwealth.

June

Ursina Lime Kilns.

The underpinned arc prcpard to lurnUh

Prims Ending Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders Respectfully Solicited.

11. J. 1SATZKR A C O.
t'raina, JunelL

Somerset
PA., 1. 187b.

xouonvs NOMJ.

I'm thinking jnst now of Noilly.
And all (hat Xobcdy's done:

F.r I've a paraioa for Xobt.ly
That Nolvuly else woul 1 own.

I bear the name of X'obody,
For from XoboOy I sprung,

And I aing the praise of Xohody.
As Xohody mine haa sung.

In life's yonng morning, Xohody
To me wat tender and dear,

And my cradle was rocked by Nobody.
And Nobody ever was near,

I was petted and praised by Xolw ly.
And Nobody brought me op.

And when I was hungry, Xubody
Uave me to dine or to sup.

I went to school to Nobody,
And Nobody taught me to read ;

I played la the stree t with N'ob-jdy- ,

And to Nobody ever gave need ;

I recounted my tale to Nobody,
For Nob-xl- was willing to hear:

And my heart It clang to Nobody,
And Nobody shed a tear.

And when I grew older, Xahody
Oave me a helping turn;

And by the good aid of Nobody
I began my living to earn,

A nd heaoe I courted Xohody,
And aaid Nobody's I'd be.

And asked to marry Nobody.
And Nobody married me.

Thus I truJgiMl along with Xolxxly,
And Nobody cheers my life.

And doarly I love Nobody,
For Nobody la my wife ;

So here's a health to Nobody,
For Nobody's made wo loan,

And I've a passion for Nohody
That Nobody elae would own.

Ihelr Engagement.

He was a younj man, with a rea-
sonably good education and pleasing
presence. An average American of
the city-bre- d port; bright, active and
very much in love with Ler.

b:he, pretty and sensible.thougb tri-

fling and snowy on the surface, loved
him after a certain shy, unspoken
fashion.

Doth knew it, and had not exchang-
ed a word, hardly a lock expressive
thereof.

Like children, one was afraid, and
the other dare not.

It has been remarked by a certain
orator, that "happiness U like a crow.-- "

Love is much of a feather. It sits in
Ihc tree-tops- , sings its song, and all
the birds of the forest arc more or
less charmed. Hut, anon it flies to
the ground and feeds itself upon com-

monplace things. The poets never
08k of it; yet love eats really

eats like any other creature. Tuke
away its dinner, and it is a poor-spirite- d

bird.
With great wisdom our young man

had apprehended this fact, and though
he was a trifle ashamed of it, worked
hard that his love might have some-
thing to eat. He toiled that he might
tempt the shy bird to live with him
by the offer of a good dinner.

Instead of being ashamed, he should
have been glad. He was ashamed,
and on this fact hangs the curious
part of this little love tale. Slie, too,
had some worldly wisdom, though
sue iiiu ii iroiii mm. i tie ittea oi
love being dependent on dinners !

Yea, it was so, and it was not nice to
think of it. Therefore she did not.

The English of all this is that he
was at work in a store trying to win
enough money lo enable him to mar-
ry her. ' Yery proper in him, to be
sure. Yirtue is always reworded,
and his employers had given hints
tiiat it tie was good he should be ' ta
ken in."

With her hoped-fo- r love in view,
he tried hard to be very, very good.
Hut the firm suddenlv suspened, fail
ed aud utterly stopped, and the poor
boy was penniless.

"Yirtue never is awarded," he
said to himself in disappointment.
Yirtue is its own reward, only it is
hard to see it without a cent in the
world. The store and hope were
locked up the same day, and he went
to his lodgings almost broken-hearte- d.

How or where he was to earn a liv
ing was a problem.- - He sat down in
his forlorn little room, to consider the
matter. Yery little thought could he
give to it. A greater question ap-

peared and drove it away. A dark-
er shadow extinguished the gloomy
prospect, and it was very dark in-

deed. A poet would have said that
even the stars were blotted from his
darkened sky. It was worse than
that, for the gas was shut oft".

Mic is a very vexacioiis subject
sometimes, lie knew it now, and
was sorrowful. The history of their
love was not remarkable, but its as-

pect under the present circumstances
was peculiar. They had met at some
party, been introduced, spoke, danc-
ed, and called, on her invitation. He
called twice, three times many times.
They went to sec the pigs when the
cattle fair came around. They had
read the same books, enjoyed the same
flavor of Jessop's candy, and been
out to walk together in the moonlight
with their rubbers on. Her father
and mother approved, and everything
went on as smoothly and sweetly as
Stewart's syrup.

His prospects were good, and she
was of a suitable age to know her
owu mind. It was commonly report-
ed that they were engaged. It is
never safe to believe reports. They
were not engaged, though they both
adored lho same things. However, if
they were not engaged, there was
every prospect that they would be, if
nothing happened. hy not 7 He

l

was to be a partner soon, and could
support her properly. Something did
happen. The firm wound up, as we
have seen.

Under these unhappy circumstan-
ces, what ought he to do ? He could
not even think. He was absolutely
without means of support, and the
engagement should be broken ofT
Engagement! They were not en-

gaged. Yes, they were. Had she
not accepted flowers from him; had
she not gone to the Sunday School
concert with him, had they not "sat
up'' ever bo late after everybody had
gone to bed, at least a dozen times f
Had not her mother invited him to
tea, and had not her father taken off
his hat to him in the street? He was
the recognized suiter for the daqght.
er's hand, and something ought to be
dono about it.

Under his present circumstances,
he ought not to bo engaged to her
he was not, and yet it was a delicate
question. To solve it was a sad
trial to him. ' He slept upon it, and
awoke the next day to find that the
trial had made a man of him. Trials
always burn away the cheap surface,
and bring out the gold within.
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He had not told his love. They
were not engaged. Still, he had
6hova her great attentions, and his
advances had been received cordially.
Under his present circumstances, chiv-
alry and honor forbade further ad-

vance. He must leave her free open
to more advantageous offers. He
must leave her forever and forget her.

Xo; he could not do that. He
could go out west and begin life anew.
Xo! Ho could not could not. And
here he mode a discovery. He loved
her. With all her apparent shallow
ness she was a splendid girl at heart,
and he loved her, and must leave her.
And how could he explain or tell her
how it wks with him.

How could he ask her to wait wait
for him perhaps for years. Wait
while he searched for a clerkship.that
when obtained would not support
them both. Her father was a man of
business, and possessed of some
wealth. What would he sav to such

Surprised at the sudden strength
of character his trouble had develop-
ed, he took a manly stand and resolv-
ed he would call on her, bid her fare-
well, and leave her with his love uti-sai-

He would suffer alone. Per-
haps time could cure the smart. Peo-
ple said it would, though he did not
believe it then. Cotne what might,
he would not stand longer iu a
false position. He would see her at
once.

Xot without a furtive tear or two,
he arrayed himself in his best and
went out iu search of breakfast. How
ill seeming his present wardrobe and
bis poverty. He must leave his cost
ly lodging place at once. He would
begin to economize immediately by
buying a cheap breakfast at some res-
taurant. It was a sad meal; the
wretched food and dismal saloon
wearied him, and somehow the bread
was salt. He crept into a dsrk cor-
ner ond rumpled his damp napkin in
a vain effort to be cheerful. Then ho
went out at the strange hour of ten in
the morning to find her home. The
streets were full of people hurrying
on, and on their business or pleasure.
For him their was neither. He had
never been in the streets at that hour,
and they seemed strange and foreign.
Her home was qnite at the other side
of the city, at the far end of the horse
railroad. How many times he had
gone thut way. He must walk now.
The cars passed on empty in endless
procession, in a way he had not no-

ticed before. He would not hurry,
for it was such an unreasonable hour
to call.

He pauseil to look in a print store.
Therj was a picture hanging thero
representing a family gathered in
homely comfort round a simple meal
in some Scottish hut. Semi-povert- y

in every line of the cngraviug; but
there was also love and peace, chil-
dren and happiness, lie gazed long
and earnestly at it. Love and want.
Somehow thev were not friendly ex
cept in pictures. The picture was a
lie, nd yet it was true. Love is
greater than poverty. A policeman
said, "Move on, move," and, hustled
by the crowd, he was compelled to
return to his present sorrow.

With a heavy heart he took up his
cross and his way at the same time.
He would be a man at any rate, ami
see it through, whatever happened.
Refusing to look to the right or left,
he went steadily on, and presently,
with a beating heart and nervous
fingers, iang her father's bell.

She herself opened the door to
him. Smiling, clad in simple morn-
ing suit, ond, as if to add to his sor-

row, full of winsome merriment and
goyety. She asked him into the par-
lor, that she was just then flirting a
feather duster through, and they both
sat down in tho flecks of sunshine
and shadow behind the group of
window plants.

After some commonplaces, she
said:

" See ! The slip of geranium I
cut from the boquetyou gave me. It
has rooted already. I'm glad. It
will make a nice plant a remem-
brance of the flowers."

He smiled faintly, and pretended
to be interested. Somehow his
thoughts would wander to something
else. For a moment he was silent,
and she said that he was not very
amusing, and that she would return
to her dusting.

Hut he had a story to tell her.
A story ! Xow that was worth

while. She sat down in a low chair
e him, arranged her drapery as

prettily as possible, and said :

" Hegin please, I'll be good."
He had a brilliant idea. He would

tell his whole story objectively, and
see what she said to it. He would
sketch his own case, ond while pre-
tending tp amuse her, draw from her
manner and answers some hints of
what he had best do. If she took it
as mere fiction, no harm would eomc
of, it and he could depart with a clear
conscience. What if she took it as
truth 7 What if she saw through the
pretense 7 That was not very likely,
and yet if she

She was impatient.
"The story, please if you have

not fallen asleep. Poor boy ! He
has to work so hard !"

He legan.
"Once upon a time there was a

voung man
"How interesting!"
"I say there was a young man.and

he fell very much in love with ayonng
lagirl "

"(Jirl is better."
"Please don't."
"Pardon me. Go on."
With an effort he resumed, while

his eyes began to grow very bright.
She noticed it in silence. ,'

"He loved her very much, though
he could not tell whether she return,
ed his love or not. He had not made

how shall I express it ? There had
been no over act.

"Had not proposed you mean,'?
"Yes, and for a most excellent rca.

son. His business piospocta did not
warrant it. Though everything was
smiling and cheerful, still he thought
it best to wait until certain events of
a financial nature took place.

"Couldn't support her? Yery pro-
per in bim to wait."

He winced under this, and with an
effort continued the story.

"He expected a promotion, and
hoped that when it came he should
Ije in a position to marry.

"How very nice !"' and she amiled
in a peculiar way that puzzled him.

7.

With some hesitation he went on.
"Well, just as everything seemed j

at its lesf, it it everything broke!
d'JV.n."

"H nvfad! I don't like the ttory. i

Fell me something that's pretty and
nice."

This was the most cruel blow of all.
He at once froze up. She was a shal-
low, heartless thing, unworthy of his
love, and he fell to thinking "how he
had been deceived.

She sat the while in calm silence,
toying with her feather duster, and
inwardly harrassed by a storm of con-

flicting emotions. Love, doubt, sor-
row, and a great happiness struggled
for expression. She glanced slyly at
him. He seemed crushed by a great
sorrow. His fingers were nervous,
and the lids shading bis eyes moved
quickly, as if to keep something back.

A dreadful pain shot through ber
heart, and she pressed her band on
ber breast to deaden it.

In a constrained voice she said:
"Is that all?"
He started abruptly and said:
"Yes uo."
"If no, tell me more."
He brightened up and said: "There

is no more. It is a story about a
friend of mine, and I want to know
what you think he ought to do. He
cannot propose, because it is not chiv-
alrous to ask her to wait. And yet
he ought not to leave her without an
explanation. An explanation would
be nn avowal a proposal. Xow
what ahould he do?"

With feminine jicrversity, she avoid-
ed the question by asking another.

"Docs she love him?"
"I do not know."
With a suddcu impulse she s.tiil:
"Has he told her?"
He was quite disconcerted by the

bold thru.' t, and was. silent. She held
her hand on her mouth to keep her
face smooth. Tears and a great joy
struggled to reach the surface.

"How can I tell yet "
Here he looked her full in the face.

Their eyes met, and he said slowlv:
"I thiiik ho has." j

She rose abrubtly, and began to
dust thw books on the tnb!. The
fight in her . cart waxed hot. Love i

maidenly struggled cood see the sons of toil,
He,

blindness, mistook it all, and thinking
her the most mercenary and heartless
girl he had ever met, rose, took his
hat, and said must go. She turn-
ed upon him quickly.

"Go ! Go where"?"
"Excuse me. Did you know that

I intended to go West ?"
Xo. How should I? Do you

State

too

for
with-- a was

return 7" j hevin the sentence
Perhaps not years." the

Oh! I think I j minded manner lick-stan- d.

I saw in papers that cr all His was
had hard that out chalk!

iencc for them. suppose go ofternoon got hold three
in search of business 7", j

bhe did not know bow she said it,
for her heart seemed quite dead with- -
in her.

He stifHv held out his hand as if to
bid her a formal good-b- y Shc took!
lt timidly, and said:

"Is it good morning or good-b- y 7"
He hesitated.
"It good "
Before he coald she said,

with her face turned "I wish
I that story was true or not."

"It a true story."
Somehow her fingers tightened j

round his, and she to him.
Nhfk nra4.rl lianlr linr tiair fptm lwitilnjl i

her cars with her free hand, and said j

mer:i1-v:- .. .
".Not cnivairoustoasK her to wait."
Love and modesty had fought

hard, silent. Then she came to him,
and, putting on each shoulder,
looked into his eyes and said:

"Xot chivalrous to ask her to wait.'
Xot a word more. looked down

upon her fair face. Tears were lurk-
ing in her and her lips quivered.

victorious.
Within year they were married.

were engaged in all his pover.
ty. She was true and he
won the good of his life through
her engagement. Had she disdained
his poverty, be would been

'

Love is ever victorious.

A Vale Krleatifle Expedltlva.

The of Marsh has
leen very successful, lie has dis-
covered no less than twenty-on- e dif-
ferent ppecies of the horse family, all
American. Some were no larger
than a fox, the others larger than
any we now have; some with four,
three, two, and one toe. Marsh
has also found fossil fleas
and bed bugs, the appearance of
which was to that had ex-

isted before roan appeared, Besides,
also discovered fossil bats, mon-

keys, possums, huge turtles,
crocodiles, lizards, serpents, a gigan-
tic pachryderm, nearly as large as an
elephant, a ruminating bog, a gigan-
tic camels, and
one carnivorous animal larger than e
lion. All exhibited themselves in
proof that the world may claim
an ancient and honorable position
among the geologic families of the
past. N.JI. Palladium,

Summer Blankets for Horses.
Blanketing horses in has

now become an acknowledged neces-
sity, and light blankets are now
important portion of the harness
maker's clock. The materials used
for these are brown bleached
linen, scrims flannel light brown
duck. Muslin sheets are also used,
but these, as well as those made of
duck, are not popular. Linen and
flannel are the favorite goods : they
cost more, but arc durable and look
well ; twilled braid nsed for bind,
ing and joining, and some of the finer
qualities monograms tho
name of the horse worked on in very
narrow braid ot the same shade
the binding.

Scrims used more as protec-
tion against flies than for any other
purpose, and very lightly wov-

en, requires to be well bound and
secured at the seams ; strip of light

should be on under
the cither on the back of the
scrims or between and the braid;
the edge of the scrims roust be turn-
ed in so that ihe outer row of stitches
will pass through two thicknesses ;

this is not done it will ravel and
the binding come off. Carriage and
Harnett Journal.

erald
KASBY AT Br.ETKTATIO.

Beet Station, wich ia the
uv lllinoy, August 27, 1373. Things
aiut workin cz smooth with us
cood wish in our movement for the
releef uv the hard handed agricultoor-ist- s

uv lllinoy. We hev made some
blunders ourselves, and besides, the
farmers their selves fchow that
abstract onthoosiasn wicb 1 wanted
to see. are devoted
things purely personal to take broad
views uv things.

Our first misforehoou occurred in
the election uv officers uv our Grange.
I got a list uv the officers, and went
on to fill 'em. Mr. Cephas Billing was
elected Master, Mr. Pettes Treasurer,
Mr. Blathers Secretary, and the other
principal offices wuz filled by the other
gentlemen who wooden decline a coun-
ty oflis ef wuz urged hard
enuff.

"Wat am I to hev 7" I asked.
Billins run his intellectooal eye

down the list.
"Wood it soot you to be Flora 7"

he gently replied.
"Anything!" wuz my answer.
Whereupon I wuz elected Flora,

and the list wuz published in the coun-paper- s.

There wuz a guffaw all over the
county. Xot one uv us kuowed that
Flora wuz a Knowledge
power ! The idee of my bein a Flora

the goddess ov Flowers, sich !

I mite ez well put on a white muslin
dreoS, with low neck and short sleeves,
and stand in a tabloo cz the Goddess
uv Liberty!

But wee endoored the lafture uv
the populis at this little blunder, and
went to viggcrcusly to drum up
recroots. We held daily nicctius. in
the back room uv the Jackson Hotel,
discussin the wrongs uv the laborin
classes. To see us there wuz a site
with wood hev mellid the hearts uv
the laborin men. favorit

wuz leanin on his elbow on a
temporary bar. Pettus, lyin on a
long table, at full length, mournfully
wettin and anon, with j vo rq.eak of, no marked ef--j
little and while ol light

and reserve whose inter-th- e

mastery. 'est he watchin over, a sweatin

he

soon herd conclooding
i'Xo. for uv order, in an ekally absent-"Indee- d.

under- - didn't bring the
the your at onfeelin remark

employers failed. A cxper- - he wuz just uv
I you That 1 uv

We.t

is
finish,

away;
knew if

is
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a hand

He

eyes,
Love

a
They
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Billinses

curious

erswnt tipped back in a cheer with
.l : r : .1 1 1 1ins iee 111 m wiuuer iu, nuere ue

in a distant field.
"Observe," said Blathers, "that

honest yeomanry a puttin in his un-

requited toil. My sole aches for him."
Aud to drown his sorrow at the

site, .Mr. jiiatncrs ortiereu a glass uv
whisky, rcmarkin the landlord in

j the most absent-minde- d manner
Must chalk it down. wicb. the landlord.

farmers, and had it long and satisfac- -

tory talk with tnem. Iney were in-

censed agin monopolies, and were
ready tu jine in a movement tJ bust
em. I told em uv our new orraoiza- -
shun, and invited the to come with
me and enroll with a choice
band uv noole spirits, who wuz agoin
to bust their bonds and elevate labor
to its proper place,

Are you willin to iine sich a holy
croosad." 1 "Are you
will in to jine a organizoshun wich
will give the farmers uv the country
a proper reward for their labor wich
will give em, in short, wat belongs to

..'We .;r! we air j sa;a thev in ko
'rious.

... ,
'sed I.IM9 WUIV aU V

I ushered 'em into the back room
of the Jackson Hotel.

"Billins, Blathurs, Ptttus," I yel-
led exultingly, "here is three honest
yeomanry who hes ben ground into
the dust by thievin monopolies, who
want their rites here is three recroots
for our noble army of freemen !'

It struck me at the time that my
friends did not look so exultant ez
they should that they wore the gen-
eral apicarance uv three men who
wood hev liked to hev bin somewhere j

elfc.
1, to the

farmers laws,
do to

going do
to the in

ain't Xo. on the island,
propose its

to to

from

and ez white sheets.
commence in holy croo-sad- c

by pay in me for load uv bay
I gold yoo eight years ago," sed the

man, seezin Billins by the

"Pay me for the uv potatoes
bought uv me last winter,"

shouted Xa. 2, seezin Blathurs.
me for the load uv I

drawd yoo last fall, wuz year go,"
shouted Xo. 3, going for Pettus.

TKo farmfica rllrln nnr
i.. .ii i,.i."""''" "

sekoorin aint
wilh to do

anything with men take
grovclia uv things,
men do. Principles

and in their nachcr'
cannot be to sich

matters cz wood, potatoes and
hay. men kin be broad-- ;

be in
Pettus, and symPa-- j

with ez well
they dont they

follered men out and
ask each wat earthly

possibly do and laborin
elect infernal beasts

to offis. is tho reward git
for our services in awakinin the mas-
ses to fense uv wrongs. And
the ongratcful wretches organizin
to actooal farmer to tho Legis-
lature, and to sich county
hev anything to do with taxashun
and sich. indoosement

to continyoo our
I shel keep on a littlo while

I kin the overtook my
friends, for I hevn't bin here

in
V. XASBY,

(Wunst Xow Farmer.

A gentleman in
why he didn't get married

settle down, feelingly reblied he
thought more seriously of being di-

vorced settleing op.

A Leeaon f Fititb and Trad.

A good searching the
children of one cold day last
winter, tried to open a door in the
third of a wretched house,

she a little say,
the string up !" She

up ond string which, on be-

ing pulled, lifted a latch; and she
opened the door upon two half naked
children all alone. pitiful and
cold they looked.

"I)o you take of yourselves,
little ones 7" the good

God of us," said the
oldest.

are not very cold ? Xo
fire on a day like this ?''

"Oh ! we ore very we
the quilt, and I puts my

arm round Tommy' and Tommy
puts his round me, and we get
warm," said the little

what have you to eat?"
"When granny conies she

fetches us something. Granny ays
God has got enough. Granny

God's sparrows; and we soy 'Our
Father' and 'daily bread' evry
God is our Father."

Tears come into the good woman's
eye. had a tlistrusting spirit
herself; bnt the? two little "spar-
rows" perched in that eold upper

I chamber, taught her a sweet lesson
of faith ami trust she'll never forget.

Hi. Peter's i Home

The supiciuc of the church
is it3 sustained simplici-
ty. It seems realization
of the of a colossal
imagination. The happiest mood, I
say, because this is the ouiy one of
Michael Angclo's works in tie pres-
ence which you venture be
cheerful. You may smile ia St. Pe-

ter's without a sense of sacrilege,
which you can hardly do, if you have
a tender conscience, in Westminster
Abbey Xotre Pame. Tho atund
ance enclosed has much 7to!

i do vour are

i which the seems mass
' . . . .
!n nirv and acatter itself in
enchanting gradations and cadences,
It performs the office shadow in j

Gothic churches: banirs like a roll - ;

his lips ever a shadows,
whiskjy water, j fect innumerable points at

to
to

theirselves

a

brought

is
us

PlTROLll'M

Postmaster

NO.

a

a

to

abmr t e gilded vault of to lt'eir order$lo,,..'',-thenave- ;
melts into bright interfu-- 1 0j '"ngold, which, beir-rcouf- .. rsign- -

sinn with th n.ncnir. fir.:nrii!it'.,rw f.f cd by '1 hop M Hll!h.-Ue-, Assistant
the dome, clings and clusters and
lingers and vivifies the
r.w A Catholic, I suppose.

a Catholic anvwhere; in the
well as in the humblest

churches , but to a traveler not
pledged to be devout, St. Pe-

ter's speaks more of than
aspiration. The mind seems to

expand immensely, but its
own we may say. It mar-
vels at the the

and the vastness our earthly
means. --This is heaven enough, we
say ; what it lacks inteautv makes
up in certainty. And vet if one's
half at St. Peter's are
tually spent on one's knees, the mind

to its tremendous presence
witn an ardor deeply akin to a pas--
sionate effusion of you

I are weary of the swarmin? democra- -

cy your fellow-tourist- s, of the un
remunerative aspect of human nature
on the and Pineio, of the

frequent combinations of
coronets on carriage panncls, and
stupid faces in carriages, of addled
brains and lacquered boots, of ruin
and dirt and decay, of priests and
beggars, and the myriad of a
baiting civilization, image of the
great temple depresses the balance of
your doubts, and seems to refuto the
invasive vulgarity of things, and as-

sure you nothing great is impos-
sible. . James, Jr.

tsdstat Dlayery ia l!laiBieaetav

and

"Mr. Billins," sed farmer Xo. enter it under homestead
"you propose to give the wat j ftnd pre-empti- but has thus
is there doo, you 7" j far no steps perfect his title.

"Mr. Blathers, you arc to Xow, however, he will so, a
restore farmers wat is there i Kentnckian, cruising the
own, yoo?" sed farmer 2. lake, landed and, struck

"Mr. Pettus, you to help! with beauty and value, offered
to restore labor wat belongs it, him a handsome sum frr his posses-do- n

't yoo?" sions as soon a title can be obtain- -

"Ce'rtainlv" sed Billins. Blather As it was omitted the
Pettus, ez

"Then this
the
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has been discowered in
Minnetonka, Minnesota, of which the
government surveys havo no

A suuatter has held it
as his own. and undoubtedly has the

United surveys, and the Audit-
or of has settled with the
Department, it will be to
secure a special patent from the gov-
ernment, the can pur-
chase the convey it
to his customer. The contains
eleven acres of land, and is described
as of singular beauty. A portion is
covered with a deposit of guano,
showing that it is a favorite resort
with the numerous which
the region The depos
t identical with that on the

, .ic.i !:. .1 V

use of a he captured as a crow
trap wi he hawk, a large and power-
ful one was carefully fastened by it3
wings, by means of strong
pegs back to the ground The

seeing their old enemy in an
apparently helpless condition, gather-
ed all quarters, and became
very bold in demonstrations of
exultation. " The hawk, though con-

fined, was not disabled, and had free
use of its claws. Whenever a crow
came within reach, it was by
the and soon disposed of by
its powerful talons. The of the
contest ond our

describes the contest as a most
amusing and resulting disas-

trously for the crows. This was a
trap which even their proverbial
shyness did not teach to

1 uOI,u '
not M thick, and realize a large
SUI" wfcpn P Pon tbc markct-narre- r
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A IIwmwrM llrrs.
John Paul, in the fo.Uiwing win'

paragraph, gives goia persiual re
collections '.vhirh ar valuablo in i
historic view: . ; . ... ,

"And I nu t Gcuera! Banks at a
pleasant picnic in Mr. Frarik Leslie'
grounls on Saturdjy at Sral'ga.
It was o i the b inka of 'Lonely Ln!o','
and there v.'cre wnterfaKs vid

morsel ar.d fe.'ns, c.H k'.n
and Cold champ i;;nv, to tho heart."
CMitent. It grievKJ Uie that flu: -

eral docs uji remunber wo trn-cle- d

iii ciLpar.y once, but tV r'rc. in-
stances were not very favorable f--

photography perhaps. We were trav-
eling out of the Shenandoah Valley
and maneuvering yery successfully
to draw Stonewall Jackson along in
our rear. Xot a man of u but swore
that the rebel General should not get
to Marsachuseets before we did; that
the foul invader should let set fo't
on the frontier of our native State
without finding us confront-
ing him in tht; interior. And it waj
only necessary to gaze one in each
soldier's face lo see that the hatred
enemy could n. t capture us without
tepping over the boundary lines and

violating the territory of Maine. I

wished sereral time3 during the re-

cent races that I had the gray mare I
rode through that campaign here to
entr for some of the purser.

The burdts of speed which that
faithful creature showed oa several
occasions would pa.ss belief if you
did not kaow just how near the de-

tested foe got us at times. It may not
be that I won my spurs in the She-
nandoah, but I had a pair to start in
with and I nsed them well coming
out. Xo, I am confident that no one
wore any spurs down there, though
we played straight puker for most
every thing else, and I lent my blanket'
once to a cavalry Captain who subse-
quently had no need for them. But
this is digressing. You may not
think iae a hero from allthi; but wh.
is a hero to this vallev ?"

The Payment ef the) Ueneva laard.
It was announced to-da- y, says a

Washington special telegram ol the
Sth to the Xew York Iff raid, that
the British Minister, oa behalf of
Her Majesty's government, will to-

morrow fulfil! the seventh article of
the Treaty f Washington by the
payment ef the Geneva award. I:
was at first proposed to conduct the
proceedings formality, but it
is now tLc itilcatiua to give to the
transaction all the solemnity of a
State affair. The gold certi2cat?
will be signed by F. h. Spinner,
United States Treasurer; John Alli-
son, Register of the Treasury, and
approve! Dy . .. KitLurusoa, Soc- -
ri'TiirTa' CiT 1 h I rua curr is aa or
dinary looking piece of paper, writ-
ten by a Treasury clerk, whose skill
and taste in designing and lettering
were brough: into requisition. This
"i1. 01 paper h the promise ot th?
? X iJ pay UZCXCL -

Co Morton, Bliss A; Co., and Jay

Treasurer, Xew Yvrfc. entities the
holder to draw out of the vaait that
amount of coin. On the back of the
certificate will lie "Pay to the orJer
of Sir Edward Thornton," aaJ signed
by the bankers named on tlie face.
Below this, "Pay to the order of
Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State,"
at.d signed by Sir Edward Thornton.
The busines--i formality will be ob-

served in the Treasury building and
the finale at the State Department.
After that there will be a scrambling
for the pens with which the signa-
tures are written, and the valuable

. . ... . .

Piece 01 paper, when nnaiiy rea iy to
oe Hidden in the archives of the de-

partment, will be entrusted to tie
Government photographer, and per
petuated, like the picture of Wash- -

ington, as a reminder of victory over
Great Britain. In the evening there
is to be a merry making at the resi-
dence of Governor Cooke in George-
town, while the hospitality of Secre-
tary Fish will not be wanting.

A X lee awe srirsititnde.

If reports are true, there is a mod-
el young lady in Ottawa, Canada,
who deserves the attention of some
good family man, as well as a compe-
tent romance writer. The story
goes, that in l"o", when the cholera
was raging in Canada, a young
American couple, with a little girl,
arrived in Oattawa and were stricken
wilh the disease. They died and
left no means by which their rela- -
. r Tl f tii
rai1 u" 1 g.r. in cu am, gre7'"....... . . .,n Mn nn M - .1 I. MnrTna it.i u giiitv uuu w aun uutit'i iiiu ca:c

ofaaold washerwoman. She took
this woman's name and was taught
lo look upon her as her mother. Five
years asro a gentleman of X'ew York
was visiting Ottawa, and learned the
girl s history, t loser inquiry reveal-
ed the fact that she was his niece, the
daughter of his brother, who passed
away from earth very mysteriously
years ago, or at least had effectually
hidden himself from his relatives and
friends. The gentleman, now, for
the first time learned the manner of
his brother's death, and being well-to-d- o

and childless himself, he wish-
ed to educate the girl. The old wo-

man gave up the girl very reltict-T:t-l- y,

but consented to do what was
best for her adopted child, and let
her go with her uncle to Xew York.
She had an easy home, and her edu-

cation was at last completed.
Last snmmer she paid her .foster

mothers visit and found her Tcry
poor, in broken health anf unable to
work. She was simply starving.
The young lady resolved never to
leave her old "mother" again while
she lived, but to stay ami work for
her. She got a sanation with the
the Canada Bank X'ote Printing
Company, and not all the persuasion
of her fine Xew York friends and rel-

atives can induce her to return to
them. She is making evening sun-

shine for the old woman who nour-

ished her in her dark and cloudy
morning. ' '.

Nalaaace.

A new ctomologieal nuisance ha
appeared on the trees in Philadelphia
and also in Pittbnrgh during the pres-
ent summer, which threatens to take
the vacant place of the "measuring
worm" of unpleasant memory. It is
of a yellowish color, says tho Ledyr,
depends from a long silken thread,
moves up and down it with facility,
and feeds upon the leaves. Unlike
the "measuring worm." it is covered
with a sort of hairy coat, and for this
reason the little sparrows, that did
the good service to rid the city of the
other nuisance, do not seem to take
to this one as food. If the new pest
is not met and checked it may become
as universal and as disgusting as the
old one was. There is a chance here
for our etomologisU to provide a rem-

edy. The sparrows evidently are
averse to the hairy coat of this worm,
but it may possiably be the food of
other birds. Specimens from the
trees on the State House pavement,,
as well as in some other localities.
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